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HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princetm of Walem”

WILL Leere Charlottetown 1er ISctoe WJ TUES- .
DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. m.. io!.MhJe-*Iie.i 

lime for lL«* morning Train for Halifax.
Leaves IVtou lor (*harlotV-!owa every TUESDAY 

when a *en- A mouotniu ha# again been in labor, and soother j??'! ^®*^AY evenings, alter arrival of Train Irom 
>p, “ 1 .lou'l^4 ridieelows mouse” has come to light. Another in- j ||*J**'

Irishmen leave surrcciion has taken AâTl

improve- whether these chargee fer costs are abeolute-
Uut it may bemente, bel. if evicted. he had oo claim 1er eempeu- iw „ ■ M n .ration, eed bis leedlurd might fnru him out e beg-.L-, JL ' ", ** Pratty solely

ger. There were buud.cde of .h<„,«.„d. of euro Ï* u '^"” bt,w”1 •
ceees. He bed been m tbe other House „f Perl:».:"'!! . V, ‘nd * “'“J1”” non ,ool.wm... taw-, 

wet le Merci. I... >eer. with u Celhulic BishrJ*."■ MII».»W_Pre»ieely the ...... to every county ol
foot New Bnteswi. It. A noble lord ... eddreJ! 6*
•eg the house, and expressing l.is deep regret ibatj
emigration waa draining the lilvblood ol Ireland.— j .STAIN.
Karl Gray used some »v«-b rxpreseiou. w1 - -------
tie mao oUudlog near, said to ilie Bishop, . .
agree with Earl Grey, for unless Irishmen leave' 
the country —unless Irvluud be rcpeoplcd with Eug- wvll-known 
lishmeu and Scotchmen, there is no chaise of her'live of the

A FINE CHANCEFOR SPECULATORS 
ENERPRISING MEN!

/CHS aawris.nl be. bee» leetteind by tbe Oaawe le e*e tae Ml I » te UMT »ra 
A eed lAaHBBULD rkoPKEfljut rad F ASM» ta Srarasv rad rahranrats el tbe I 
•in weeded rad praaeastag etbw advantage* i eed tar wtaeb geed eed <ekd n Has eed M

letakeee# ttart e» ketldtael Mi (lb. ettar atara hash» hem eeU tbe mmm keeeee w) edta ril ttdie ta-wu » lUMMt* SILL" eSetat, MOXTkoSl 1*1 DOE. we 
eta» ■ liewe be** e# Piede»e» ~»eeU^3apî*demty eB pad seta (tae*

Atae tour LOT* tatag tb. teddee 
that ar—• *J—*-------- ---------- *‘u ■
■ike
American» aad c sfceOeea* Britata t raw Stales às.

, , , Leaves IVtou lor Tort Hood and Plaster Cove, (Jut ol
as taken place tu Spam headed by tbe ( UM.0. «very THURSDAY morning at noon, immédiat 
** Lord No-*n,“ tbe distinguirhrd rele-|Jy after arrival ul train from Halifax, n turning to Vi 
Chiizzlewii familr. They eaemed to too ibe following morning.

Tbe oitahop knew he (Mr. Magnire) i‘«*re niiwilicrcd about IÔO or 1GU men, and repre-
liehmeu i
proaperity. -------
waa about to go to America, nu l asked him to come settled nay party iu Spain just as much as the three 
nod Bee with bis owu eye# a living lelntatiou ol 'tailors of Tooley street repreaeuted the people of 
the implied slander. Iu company with the s-me,England. Tliey did something, however, for tliev 
bikhop oo his late vieil to New Brunswick, he went unhlunhinly pillaged private families aud public es- 
iwo or three hundred mile* up the St. John River. l'ihli-hmcots in Catalonia, of rooucy to tho amount 
and into Ihe heart ol an eescutiwl Celtic settlement. <>f *20.00 I paislree. A pr<#fitnhle spec, (for a time.) 
What did I see? In 1861 the ftr»t man and woman i» iusurrectioniziug." The Dimrio tells u* that the 
went iaio tb# living forest ; the second year another detachment ol troops sent ag«ioM the marauders 
man and woman went there ; ami the third year the “ was received by the inhabitants with great entliu- 
•etllers began to pour in, in large numbers. He sjasm. The population, groaning under the oppres- 
we* there to October, 1866. when he saw 600 liu- sion of il.e*e bandits, hailed the military as liber- 
iuen beings iu tbe settlement. They passed through «tors. In their flight the marauders fell "in with a 
a long avenue of forest, aud tram n moderate etniu-|corporal and four -arbinees, whom they weie afraid 
cnee saw a vast plain—miles ol it cleared god dot- to attack, but who received ihrm with a sharp fue
led all over with human habitations. He was iu iladc. They are befog closely preened. This con- 
fiflyol these farms and houses. He scarcely saw lemplihle issue to a rising, the importance of which 

•haniy—in most instances they were large, had been so greatly esagceraled. has di*pclled all
alarm in the capital. As for the troops, it would be 
impossible for them to exhibit greater loyalty.” 
The “ insurgents" have since disappeared over the 
frontier.

leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY night for Summcreide and Sbediac, at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday tnorrning's

Leaves Sbediac for Summcreide and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons. immediately alter arrival of Train Iroro St.1

THE STEAMER
“HEATHER BELLE”

Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. as. every SATURDAY 
morning lor Victou.

Leave» Victou at 9 a m., same day, for Murray Har
bor, Georgetown aud Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown over Sumiay.

Leaves Victou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after ai rirai ol Train frotr. Halil**.

F. W. IIALES,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

roomy log cabins. There were cows, horse*, hogs, 
and barns bursting with produce. Not only were,' 
there large and commodious log cabins such as set-! 
tiers in tb» VaUed States and British CMeuiee were| 
content with for years, but be sow 14 or 15 large] 
framed houses,as good asasauy he saw in tbe Uni-1 
led Stale*, occupied by these people, who had scarce-1 
ly £600 among them Nvbeu iliey first entered the 
forest. That was what the Irish people could do 
when tbe opportunity was afforded them, and he had 
known it done in a hundred other instances. 
Among the people who dwell in that clearing was a, 
family, who having been robbed, strinped. aud plun
dered ly a landlord iu Galway, had been driven by 
sheer disgust and destitution across Ihe oceau. 
and was now rising ovary day in wealth and inde
pendence. Was not the question of the settlement 
of Ireland equally iraporiant with the seulement ol 
the Reform question. The hon. baronet who spoke 
last stated that Fenianism was chiefly the result of 
two bad oeasoae. but be could tell them that the feel
ing of discoutent in Ireland had been deepened—he 
did not say caused—by the denial in this country ol 
the existence of distress iu Ireland, in 1860, 1862, 
and 1864. He warned the House, and the people 
of England that such a feeling of animosity and 
vengeance existed among the Irish in America, 
would some day or other prompt them to endeavor 
to plunge ihe two countries into war—a result that 
might be calamitous, indeed, lor Ireland, but would 
be still mors calamitous for England. If a million 
more of the population crossed the Atlantic, » feel 
ing of burning haired would be aroused which would 
hereafter cause our statesmen to mourn over neglect
ed apport unities of concilaiting tbe people and re- 
moviug the causes of disconteut on this fide of the 
Atlauticaudof machination on the other. Irish mem
bers would return home with the miserable satis- 
factioo of haring made places for a lew emiueni 
lawyers, but ol having still left their countrymen 
ready to listen to the wildest whisper of rebellion. 
Prompt action alone could save Ireland and prevent 
ihe safety of Ihe empire from being imperilled. 
(Cheers.)

THE CENTENARY OF ST. PETER. 

[Frem the Revolutionary Diritto.J

Mr. GLADSTONE ON T1IE PRESS.

Mr. Gladstone recently made a speech at a vinner 
of the Newspaper Press luud, Eug., from which wc 
take the following extract:—•

11 The interests of the public at largo are essen
tially bound up with those ol the pi ess. We have 
lived into limes wheo Ihe newspaper is a great so- 
[cial. political and moral power—one so great that 
it cannot bo overlooked by any of those who would 
comprehend Ihe character of their country or the 
nature of those processes by which the movement ol 
a mighty nation is directed. While the newspaper 
has thus become a power in the lecd, those who are 
connected with the management of newspapers— 
those who supply daily or weekly Ihe public the food 
which they derive front them—have become a body 
so important to ns all that we may well say that they 
are entitled uot less than others to the name and dig' 
oily of a profession.

*• They are no longer individuals as they were n 
century ago, who, perhaps guided by some prophe
tic instinct, by separating themselves in fact from 
the mass of the community, and from ihe known and 
recognized paths of fame, then laid the loundattoo 
of the newspaper system. They sre now persons 
engaged in supplying from dsy to day one of llmse 
primary wants ol society, without which, it is hard
ly too much to say, as we comprehend and uoder-j 
stood it. it could not exist. It is really one of the! 
marvel» of our age, to reflect what a constant and 
uninterrupted flood ol instruction, infermetion and 
delight now flows through the medium of the news
paper press, upon the whole community.”
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IMid Surveyors.CherieuriowB. Hefareaee eeeelee be bed free W. linaewT S. Newtoe.Teee. Aanraea. 
(•roreetowii ; J*e. benne**. Cuepkehoe. Lett ; t. W. Hroeee, a—fcer OSee. rbeetew.ee»,. lad le Ibe 
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J. CLARKE.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London ttnerterlT Renew, (Oeuerein » 
The 1 din her, b Review, (Whig.)
Tb# Weetmn itti Review. <lt«duai.>
Tbe Berth British Review, (ii» Church )

AMD
Black wood'• Edinburgh Mngasins, (Tory.)

AIJ. CURES MADE EASY

UOLTrOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old VYounds.
No tksmphon of wound, sore or ulcer can remet the heal

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
r willy assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
a nti- applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom el 
** * the eunouaduig skin k ars etrd

POSTAGE.

STB L L ^ OOLA8
Riiasisiel’w Stella Coluu Bouquet 

Ue<âitMât<Ml by pcrmluuiou to tlslai 
tulveit «‘<1 dirtlut.

Alexandra. Guards, tragi banc,
1'ruutras of Wales, Uimim*Vs. LWr of the Valley
Jockey Chib. Wood Violet, Mil'lctlrur,
Essence bouquet. Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown lUy. Loves Mvrtlc.

The Hard of Avon’s Perfume, In a nest box ; Sydenham Eau
dc Colog.e. Treble La vender Water, Extract of Lavcndrt'................. ........... m _
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perftuhrdt wood," and but Right (feula * year for each of tl.e Hr 
‘lVicvutenary Souvenir. Shake»pear UoMtu Scubled lichen 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Han 
soft and glossy ; Ho»e I,.*ef Powdtr, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; ltlcuiu of Nirnou, for thr Complexion.
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair# without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, û«r ti> ng the 
Mustachos, and instantaneous llair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural end permanent shade a tthou Double 
and danger,

ltimmwles Hose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for L-vemng parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug Store. Dec. 21. 1864.

THESE foreign pcriodicaU are regularly Zrpublished by tfi* wound, inflammation of ti
us in the same style as heretofore, those who know end a complete and permanent cure quickly fallow the wee 

thorn and who have long «tibscribed to them, need no r»- of tbe ointment.

Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
literature, will be glad to have them age™ within their These disreeaing and weakening diseases may with cm • 
reach ; and those who may never yet have mH with them, stainty be cured bv the suffcirrs them eel rev, if they will ue 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited report» Holloway * Ointment, and closely attend to tbe printed ia. 
of the progress of Kuiopean science and literature. UtnictionY It should be well nibbed upou the neighboring

--------- parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul-
TF.ilMS FOR 1867 : lice of breed and water may sometime» be applied at bed

per annum.'time with advantage ; the most scrupulous «Vanlines* mus* 
8*.00 be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 

7.00 under the notice of such ol their aeqiuunUuu<** whom it may 
10.00 concern, they will rendci a srtview iliatwill never be forget- 
12.00 en, ee a , Ure ia certain.

* _ o', Rheumatism. Gout aud Neuralgia.
lU.Oo Nothing l*a« thr power of reducing influinmaiion and euy-

For any one of the Reviews,
F'-rstiy two of thr Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood*» Magazine,
For black wood and one Renew,
For Blackwood and any two of tlx* Reviews, 
For HlackwooJ and three of the Reviews, 
For black wood uud the four Reviews,

13.00 ruluX P*‘n ™ these romp Unite in the »aruv degree a* lleilw • 
16.00 cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When uarl

, nmul tan rouai y they drive all nflammation aud depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

« , . , loUiU, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncou tract-
When sent br mail, the Postaoi to any par* of the l mted ,d A curc mav y,,.,., beeflected. even under the worst 

State* will he ImtJÇwentJ-fOUr Cents * TvwHory'Rlatk- mcumstance. if tbs use of these medicines be pcrierered in.
le ws Lruptions, Scald llcadt lliitgwov.u, and

Sulfscribcrs may obtain back numbers at the following. OtllCI* Skill OiflCllSCH. -,
reduced rates, via. ; , Xfter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and

n* Sort A British from January, 1863, to December, 1866.' peediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaint» alfee- 
inclusivr ; the •• Edinburgh " and the •• Westminster " Irmu ing the skin uud joint», y the simultaneous use of the Oiat- 
Apnl, 186*. to December, I860, inclusive, and the •• London;eunt and Pills. Hut it must be remembered that nearly all 
•4 latterly ' for the years 186.» and 1866, at the rate o 'kin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood aud drrangi • 
$1.60 a year for each or any Review ; al»o Blackwood fo 'ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many cases.

DONALD M‘RAE,
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in

(Scuts' /uniisl)ing (Socbr
Queue street,

Cherlotuiown, P. K. Iiluid. Au*. S. 1866.

The Sorereign Voolifl ie right, and we ere but silly 
fool» and idle deelaimere. We epeud our breath iu 
crying out agaiust the Church, end dll the sir with 
boe.lv ol whet we are going to do agaio.l it, while 
we here neither eireugth ol miud to aaeail k reso
lutely er eedere it patiently.

Meantime, a seuiibta Pope »how« himself superior 
to ue by all Ibe depths of our cowardice. He hold, 
lue.ell erect, eed walk» drmlr along hie own path, 
while we ere eweyed hither aud thither by every 
uncertain wind.

From Home we hear e voice »olema and resolute 
—* voice whose very eceeuti make u» respect the 
dieelty ol the men. From the mystical sepulchre 
ef Catholicism rise, a aweel harmony which draws 
all men towards it; but Irom the tabernacles of our 
united ltetly there rise, but one eonnd.one thought 
worthy of the new life which fate he» bestowed upon 
ue, at worthy ef sustaining a moment's companion 
with tbe voice of Home.

We meat coeleee il to our shame—for it I» best 
I# .peek the truth el eeycoal—Home sets u, a noble 
exemple ef lave eed leith ; ebowe u, bow to dghi 
aud how to conquer. From that old enemy we mey 
yel learn much, if we have any serious iuientioo ol 
entering the lists with her, and if we despise that 
example, we eball dud ourselree beyond hope ef re-

The l'apeey is there In show os Ibe lbs slteugib 
ol ill eystem. It sseed» before wr e medal ef ooe- 
etaecy end prudence ; it teaches 0» what can be 
dared by ile faith, which ie net religious alone, but 
social eed political also ; ebowe ue bow it ie conso
lidated. flow it is strengthened ; what intercale it 
eon eombice te ilsell end make subordinate to hi 
o-o^eeergy. .

When the men ef Italy. who cell themselves 
Liberals, shell show forth ee the fruit, 
their theories el freedom such virtues, civil 
add politisai, as Home prodeeee under her sys
tem of l*hh. thee. Bed eot till then, democracy may 
believe Itself imbued whh the life of yoelb, and 
strong by the lew of progress eey expect else le 
hsvr its vieloriee 1# Uriah raté, •

ENGLAND.
;'l -----wwv

A Sr.xnATiox Refokt.—A letter from New 
York says ;—

A startling piece of intelligence ia made public 
through well informed sources at Washington, iu 
regard to the Spanish revolution. Geu. Prim's pro
gramme include* the seizure of Cuba, with a view 

transferring it to the United State*, for a consid
eration, the same to be applied, by agreement already 
made, to the English holders of Spanish hoods, a 
proceeding which will effectually lie the hands of] 
[John Bull. Prim's plane in Cuba are said to meet 
with the most cordial approval by the revolutionary 
party there, aud as we are now to daily telegraphic 
.communication with the Gem of the Antilles, we 
may speedily look for new» of a vigorous following up| 
of the recent revolutionary demonstration at Matao- 

Prim'# affairs, in this country, it is also said,] 
are very competent bauds, and are not to be thwart
ed or'epoiled by kitchen cabinet arrangements. If 
Prim succeeds, and Uncle Sam refuaea to buy the 
Island, then, we are told the richest jewel iathe 
Spanish crown will be turned Ôter to Great Britain 
to satisfy the claim* of her bond holders, at the same 
time securing a powerful European ally.

CHARLS QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE FLO ID
GENTS BRIGHT

AMD
NATÜÜALLEAP 

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,
QUICK IN HTREET,

• P E. I

time ie required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
* judicious nee of the Pilla. The genet al licelth will readily 
he improved, although tlic eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necewmzv.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mump* 

anti all other Dérangements 
of the Throat

On the appearance ot any ol those maladif* the Ointment
vlmuld !»*- w.n (tilth. 1 at least three time» a day upon the

1866, for 12.60.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

38 Walker Street. Sate York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMERS’ GUIDE.
By Hawav Striirk*. of Edinburgh, aud the late J. P 
Xoatow, of Yale College. 2 voia. Royal Octavo, 1666 page 
and numerous Engravings.

Pbicb $7 for the two volume#—bv Mail, poet-paid. . , , . . _ -______ ______ *______ ___________ I neck ana np«N-r |mul of the chcit, »«> a» to pcui-tnu.
_ _ [glands, a» sail ie forced into luost : thi* course will at in-e

R R E D D I N , .remove inflammation uud ulceration. Tho worst vu». - mil
[yield to tide treatment bv following the printed direction*.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Stvelliug of 
the Glands.

This class of case* may be cured by Holloway's purifying 
Pills aad Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening tho eystem render» them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofule 
nature. As the blood i» impure, liver, stomach and bowel# 
being much deranged, require purifying medicin to bring 
about a cure.
Both the Ointment and Pille thould be used in the foltneeing 

mets : —
Bad Legs Chilblains (Fistulas |Rkin-di#,#e#

The Grsnd Trunk Railway gives notice that it 
will apply, at the first session of the Parliament of 
the Dominion, for consolidation of ifa capital, for 
leave te raise money or. bonds am! fori lie right 
lo absorb two or threb other hue» with which it ie 
closely connected.

rOoop New» fob Sroinv r. n . We underataad Plot» 
ere unusually numerous this eenson, much moreeo then they 
have been for many yeera. Already large number* haw] 
been killed. We heard ft stated tbe other day that myriads, 
of these birds were seen living over New Brunswick In a 
■oath eastern direction, and no doubt they have alighted on 
this Island. Several flocks ot W ild Oce»e have passed 
this city within the past few «lays.—let.

Charlottetown -
January 16, 1867. 1/

"ST. DU N STAN'S COLLEGE,
Under the Putronugfc of Hhi Lord 

mlilp tke JbSlaalaop ofC.'luir- 
lottotown.

THIS INSTITUTION is shunted on the Princetown 
ltoud. u milu aud a quarter uorth ot Charlottetown. 

The «te i» peculiarly beautiful, healthy, end far ra
iny ved troui tbe distruuituuB nod moral dangers of the

The hall» and rooms of the building are spacious, airy, 
and couilortablu.

Tbe < ollegc Ground» are large, affording ample room 
lur games nod athletic extici.xs.

Ihe course of studies embraces all the Aranches 
necessary lo prépara young men for the atudy ul the 
learned professions or fit them for mercantile pursuits, 
•uvh as history. Gvoginph}, tho English, French, Laliu 
and Greek Languages, Rhetoric, Mathematic*. Phil
osophy, Chvtuie.ry, &c. Mask—vocal and instrumental 
—is also taught.

The College possesses » huge and well selected 
Library, as well ns an extensive Philosophy Apparatus. I 

The ProlcSH.ie and Teacher» rwride In this liiellluiivu, 
forming but one loudly with tho students, and exer
cising a constant tupervLloo, favorable to discipline, 
decorum aud good ennduct.

Catholic students are carefully and frequently in
structed in their holy religion, which they am required 
tu practise. The most »o!iciiou* m-tootion is peid to 
Uiu morals of ell, and whilst within the College enclo
sure, lacy are constantly under the watchful eye ol ooc 
of the Tern hers or Prelects. Purled diciptinu Is strictly 
but kindly enforced.

Studems wheo entering must produce satisfactory 
testiuumials of good character.

The College U visited regularly once » week 
PhvsicUn.

TERMS
Per Quartuu or 11 Weute.

Board and Tution, £6
Use of Library, 0

^ttorury and barrister at ^aw,
CONVEYANCER, Ac..

Office—Great George-SL, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22,1866. E tf

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KEXT-ftlREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly kSown as the “ GLOBE 
HOTEL," is the largest in the City, and central!} 

«ituated ; it is now opened for the reception ol perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, Im 
ilrict attrntion to tbe wauU and comfort of his friend», 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa- 
ronage.
UT The But or Liqcva* always on hand. Good 

•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hoetlei 
•n attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. to. 1863.

Bad Breasts i(,'hirgo-foot jGout
Bums Chap prd Hands lOlaedulnr
Bunion* 'Corns (Softs) ! swellings
Bite* of Mo*- , Cancers I Lumbago

ehrtoee ai l,Contracted and 'Pile* 
u----i I oaim 'Rheumatism

Poaches-
TVST RF.CKIVE1), per AUmmirm 
J FKACHK8. In tarmelicellr seetad c

l^eachen.
Nine C« 
is—put up in

such a manner ns to retain all tbe delicious flavor of] 
the Fruit. Sold by the single can or by the doaen,

1. C. HALL.
Chtown, July 3, 1867.

Her»'ai pp 1rs
Sore-throats 
Scurry 
Sore-beds

,, vuiiniru euu ii sen, iTumOt*
Send-tons Stiff Joints 'Rheumatism Ulcers 

Coco-bay I Klephantiesi* I Scalds Yaw si Wound*
Sold at the Establishment of PaorK«*ou Holloway. 224 

Strand, (neat Temple Bar.) London ; and by all respectable 
Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the cieUiaed 
world, at theoilowing prices:— li IL. te. §., 4s. •„ llfi* 
22».. and lie. seek Pet.

*•* There ia a considerable wring by taking the larger 
»izce

N. B.— Directions for the guidance of pnUcnts in every 
dieonl er a fixed A each box.

August 7. 1663

T! ‘^**r ie “'be mad. keiryeerl7 In edraeco
land. One village ia Oreen Bay has been completely de
stroyed. Three person* have been convicted of setting fires, 
■ad are undergoing punishment.

Wliet « phr ll Is the! ike follow!., ||„|. 

rauld lot be leM el Rome, or Hpein, or 
Calholl.- rouoiry. Wc ropy from ib* Palt Holt

et p».yq<kl*r

Tes ViriwlTCDS, or Rotaitt.—A 
writing to s Uvetpool pepw. says I—The ltaeel drrentdant, 
of Itaneeet M'MoreegK the tari Irish king, tanuw working 
a, a stow, maaoo at building, in Tesuth Park, Utetpeol. 
He le known ky the »»■» o# h—- The eedontaed nwr- 
WBtltiw, ef the rttataaitd ltarl of Ulstwi who «inriahld ta 
iho tiw# ef KMseWth. eed who géra lhet emeerch e 

of trewble ie tartan>1 ie • (Mliearaee in the Lira
bree. TW grand eon of en# ef the stoat m____
nef thebieh Ferlieewet who was not only diatin- 

riwrl es en erator and . bcentifel lync poet, bet lira 1st 
petrioli-re end opporirion to the union, is now » ber- 

yt ta a ngtaest ranll near the Urarpool Eschangc.

“ There are Iwo 
t.rignU w(,n.ef»te>U"t* Ww . .

i.wycr’e bills oo a maguilleeel—■ ---------------------- W ■ . ■-------
e (ni mer, now lire iu Teuotoii j«U. fur or.n-jwitlue ih. i rrrading forty^ght huer,.

I

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street-
rPHK Subscriber offers 1er Sale at hi» Store, the lo 
1 lowing.

11 Hhds. Strong Demrara SPIRITS, 
llhds. Holland U1N.
Casks Port end bherry Wine,
Caeka Hennveeey'e Dark à Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHlaKKY.

*0 Dos. Edinburgh ALB, 6 Caw CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood's xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET.
46 boxes RAISINS, 3 Bbl» CURRANTS.
16* do RAISINS. Bag. RICE,
T6 do nOS. Bag* PEPPER,

BbUCnuhed TOOAK "‘'"tïtaT^vrâhieg RODA. 

Hhds rod Bbl.. P. K. Hhd. end Bbta T. K.
MOLASRB8. SUOAH.

, Bbl. Kerosene OIL. « Bbta. He* ONIONS.
10 Doe. Aw. UUOvrkld. 10 Doe. Aw. BUCKST».

—ALSO—
A targe eeeek ef cpleee, Plektae, Fruit, he., *c-, eeltehle

Tbe Voltage furnleb.. brd-eteede eed eutlnueeo. Ihe 
stod.nl, muproeldn their owe bode eed braiding, 
breehee, baeros, towele. So.

Tbe bcbotaitlo jeer cootioonces on tbe Irai- Wodnre-j 
dey I» September and ende about tbe middle el Jely 
SuiUvnU ere raqerated 10 enter the College oe ihe Ihit 
day of the opening of tbe cleanse.

For lurtber pemculaiti apply lo
A. MCDONALD.

B. Dunstan'e College, Aug. Î8. 1*7. Oin

•The daises will be re-opened this jeer on Ihe 11th 
SeplemLer.

THI Rubrcriber heel 
1 fcw the Iter. MALAUÎI 
Sable, dee 
Iqurateell,

Fh'lowe, Sept. Il, I AS7,

I to tbe told Me.
kr' WM. CVNDAJ.L.

eterson’s Familiar Scienoe
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY

V'HIS Work, which is intended tor thr use of Famil.ee 
▼ and Schools, contaiii* a vast fund of useful information 

in the form of answers to 3.600 questions on every cowceiv- 
bole subject, and is wnttrei in language so plain as to be un- 
etrstood by all. Teacher*, end Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teething, as well as for any cem- 
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
Fee sale Ay K. IIKILLY.

Herald Of*ce, Kent Street, Dec.

FL0UB, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GDI AM J BUM. Ac. Ac.

TIIK SUBSCRIBEU HAS IX STOKE and ruR 
SALK—

11 Hhde. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
J.L Puns. Ilriglil Retailing MOLASSES ; 
hu Pane. Demurer» RUM, pole A colored ;

110 Chests Superior CoOgou TEA ;
g» Hhde. Holland GIN ;

100 Rule. Superior Extra FLOUR :
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

110 Bundle. While Cotton WARP; 
llbde. end Qtr. Ceake Pei. BRANDY ; 
llhde. Pott end Sherry XV1NB.

OWEN OONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, (7Ut Feb.. 1M7.

The obéra ortie., i ere of tbe racy bene itaeeriptiao, end 
will be told cheer .ee Ceeb. .

LSMUKL McKAY
Cberloliwlwe. Dec 17. IW.

CHARL0TT1T0WR MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

WiLLUe Blown, Bee.
rat. OeeegeUolee, 

Hue. Oeerge Brae, 
U. I■ Ceibeek, S*. 
Mr. Artrwtt Lord, 
Owen UooeoUy, Keq. 
Meek Bseehra, Beq.

STvLrar-'

J. D. Meeoe, Beq.
Mr. IVUIta» Weeks.

! Mutuel Fire trawrawra .
rhiriratefows, let Feb., IH7.

lé e. w. te «JS. at. 
, &t*SL, 1

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

* ell He breeches, theekful le hie Friends end th- 
_ Patron» for peal foroes. begs leave to talhera thee 
end Ihe public gene rally, that be ie mill to be foeed at

OLD STAND,
dneen Street.

end le prepared to ratio op ell binds el |
■eased I# lira le the latest ftj* eed '

Terra# Ot 
iy Eotrw.ee at rid. Deer.
Qoeee Street, Jely 18. IWd.

Ally Drug Store,Nev. S3, IfiSO.


